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3 Posizioni indicati 

Best Western Corpus Christi 

"Just Steps from the Ocean"

This Corpus Christi hotel is less than one mile from the American Bank

Center multipurpose arena. The hotel overlooks Corpus Christi Bay and

offers an outdoor pool. Free high-speed WiFi is available. Best Western

Corpus Christi provides a hot breakfast buffet every morning. Guests can

use the fitness center or the business center. Laundry facilities are also

available on-site. Guest rooms at the Best Western Corpus Christi are

equipped with cable TV. Microwaves and mini-refrigerators are also

included in each room. The Texas State Aquarium the USS Lexington

Museum are a 10-minute drive from the Best Western in Corpus Christi.

The beaches of Padre Island are also nearby.

 erica@marinagrandhotel.com  301 North Shoreline Blvd, Corpus Christi TX

 by Booking.com 

Econo Lodge & Suites Corpus

Christi 

"Perfect for Groups"

Located right off the I-37 which is the main thoroughfare in-and-out of

Corpus Christi, this Econo Lodge is not only great for the wallet, but ultra

convenient too. The amenities include complimentary breakfast, parking,

laundry and if you're traveling with pets, this hotel is pet-friendly. The

rooms offer all the modern features one would expect like cable TV, ample

toiletries and comfortable linens. It's also a nice place to lodge for large

groups or families due to the spacious rooms.

 www.choicehotels.com/texas/corpus-christi/econo-

lodge-hotels/tx816

 722 North Port Avenue, Corpus Christi TX

 by Booking.com 

Quality Inn & Suites Corpus Christi 

"Beach Accommodations"

Located directly on the sand of Corpus Christi Beach, the Quality Inn &

Suites Corpus Christi is within walking distance from two of south Texas'

premier attractions, the USS Lexington Museum On The Bay and the

Texas State Aquarium. The Corpus Christi International Airport, Texas

A&M University-Corpus Christi, Del Mar College, Whataburger Field (home

of the Corpus Christi Hooks baseball team) and Concrete Street

Amphitheater are minutes away. This hotel is near Naval Air Station

Corpus Christi, the Corpus Christi Army Depot and the Naval Station

Ingleside, and The Ships of Christopher Columbus exhibit at the Corpus

Christi Museum of Science and History. Downtown Corpus Christi and

American Bank Center are also in the area. Bay fishing, bicycles for four,

jet skis, paddle boat rentals, sightseeing charter tours and deep-sea

fishing opportunities are located just over the bridge from this hotel. The

Quality Inn & Suites Corpus Christi outdoor pool overlooks the Gulf of

Mexico. Enjoy poolside rooms or bask in the sun from a private patio and

beachfront guest room. Be sure to play a game on the on-site

shuffleboard area. For added fun and convenience, a kiddie pool and a hot

tub are both also available on the premises. This hotel includes many full-

service amenities, including free full hot breakfast and free local calls. This

is also a pet-friendly hotel (additional charges apply). All guest rooms

https://cityseeker.com/it/corpus-christi/381925-best-western-corpus-christi
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hotel-north-port-avenue-corpus-christi.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/corpus-christi/428536-econo-lodge-suites-corpus-christi
https://cityseeker.com/it/corpus-christi/428536-econo-lodge-suites-corpus-christi
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hotel-east-surfside-blvd-corpus-christi.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/corpus-christi/381974-quality-inn-suites-corpus-christi


feature irons, ironing boards, coffee makers, refrigerators, microwaves,

hair dryers and safes. Some rooms feature balconies, whirlpool bathtubs

and work areas. Non-smoking rooms are offered.

 www.choicehotels.com/texas/corpu

s-christi/quality-inn-hotels/tx734

 hotelhelp@choicehotels.com  3202 Surfside Avenue, Corpus Christi

TX
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